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Ths election held last Tuesday resulted in a sweeping victory for the
and Sherman are elected with practically every doubtful state to their credit
They will have over COO elcctori.il voten.
The Ü. h. Senate and I base will remain practically unchanged.

Cold Weather

Taft
except Nebraska.

California 10. Connecticut 7, Delaware 3, Idaho 3, Illinois 27. Indiana 15, Iowa 13, Kansas, 10,
Maine 6. Mvsachusetta 15. Michigin 11. New Hampshire 4, New York 3J, North Dakota 4, Ohio 2'i,
Oregon 4, Pennsylvania 31, Rnole Inland 1, S)uth Dakota 1, Utah 3, Vermont 4. Washington 5, Wisconsin 13, Maryland 8, Wyoming 3, Montana 3, Minnesota 11, New Jersey 12 -- Total 309.
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ELECTED

TICKET

COUNTY

t

The Republicans succeeded in electing Stephens for sheriff and Raithel for treasurer and
collector. The balance of the ticket was snowed under by the Democrats. Wo give tabulated returns elsewhere in today's paper.
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Drowning Appointed J. P. Popular Young People Ved.

"A, No. 1."
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Now is the Time to Buy that

over hi3 Democratic opponent, Larrazolo, by

Delegate Wm. II. Andrews has teen
about 1000 majority. It is a grand victory.
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STATES FOR TAFT.

W e are Headquarters for Them
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Mow

Mr. Geo. Graham, son of our
At a special meeting of the
Pniintu fnmmi cinmira hnlil vqq. old and esteemed citizen, Mr.
tc,;da'' L L. Kwmng was ap- - W. J. Graham, was married in
railway.
great
pointed Justice of the Foace to Silver City this week to Miss
por-:
rotund
Koccntly a well dresned,
The fill out the Unexpired term of Bessie Floyd, a popular young
son came into the Graphic
ditor spotted him for a railroad pro- - Cooke Chapman, deceased, which lady of Grant county's capital
motcr and howed obsrq'iiously. But term ends next January.
The city. The newly mxrriel couple
the calKr intro lured himself us "A,
will make their home in Domelection
were
also
returns
of Tramps."
1; tho
,

tnra-eontinen-

i

y.

offii-e- .

No.

ing.
tril-No. 1
He
liackdoor
smelly
of
traveler.
Thanksgiving tho 2'Jth.
President Bailey is in the city.
speedily set all doubts at rent ly sub
Heavy stock shipments out
Mr. Geo. McCan is home from
mittinjr facts which fixed his status in
tho social world and proved his clai.n t this week,
his trip to Dallas, Tex.
bÍPg the king of trampa.
Tho artesian well is down sevArthur Edwards is working
Here arc tho said facta:
he
eral
hundred feet already.
A No. 1 is a literary celtbricty;
for Shull Bros.
writes books, has a publisher and rel' ,?sn oysters at aieyer s Meat
Several
Hallowe'en parties
ceives royalties. Just now, however,
i Market.
city.
in
the were held in the
hit regular check is delayed
rmila, which com;el!s hira to vary it
Tat Moran visited his brother. '
C. B. Bosworth is up from El
uuial custom of stopping at the best
Dr. Moran, here election day.
Paso on a short visit home.
hotels.
Several biT hunting parlies are
Hd has hoboed I."i5.5!)2 mile.
And the next day the Eryan-ite- s
laying
plans for the bear regions.
He expenditures for railway fares
were a sca.'ce commodity.
npftregate $7.01.
Ralph C. Ely is home from
Farmer?, como in and learn
His record since January 1st is O.'ri'i
the prices Sliull Bros, aro mak- campaigning. He did fine work.
miles without paying a cent.
He has been aroui.d the world three ing on groceries, feed stuff, etc.,
!
etc.
times.
Ho tipeaks and writes fo'ir languages.
The Headlight has secured
All $7, SS and S9 hats tro
He has prevented J) wrecks.
- for $.".00 Friday and Satur
Michoffice
quarters
in
the
Dr.
Wears a flO Buit of clothes and
A
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was clearly not of the
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County Election Returns

Shipments.

Wears a gold watch.
Bathes regularly .md washes his
clothes.
Does not smoke, drink, chew, swear
nor gamble.
Dan
If all of this doe not constitute a
from
a
tramp aristocracy pray what would?

improving voting.

Hathaway is
severe attack of sickness.
Maj, Wadlill is attending
His condition wa-- pretty grave .C0lirt at
whore he has
for awhile.
several cases.
Choice mince meat at Meyer's
It is probable that a railroad
Meat Market.
spur will be built from Hachita
A big crowd walked the streets out to to the mineralized section
of Doming election diy. Mny at Sylvar.ite.
j

Gospel

Sermons
EVERY SUNDAY

City Hall.
11

a. m. 7:30 p. m.
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Mrs. H0IIÍ3 Johnson is here
wore in town for the first time
from Maricopa, Ariz., visiting
in months.
her parents, Mr.and Mrs. LeRoy
We arc too busy unpackHon.

ing and pricing holiday
goods to write an add this
week. We want to take lots
of time in pricing our big
line this year in order to get
the prices low enough to
warant you in buying from
holidays.
us for the
X-m- as

E. Hottell, Pastor

Hill-bor-

IRVINE & RAITHEL.
More building going on in the
town at this writing than in
years. And, really, it ha3 just
starteu, neignuor.
Mrs. T. C. Bryant has returnThe blockade has been raised ed to her home in Albuquerque
after a very pleasant few weeks
politics is over.
visit here with her sister, Mrs.
Shull Bros, are sowing wheat. F. R. smith, and lnenüs.
barey and oats on their big farm
Just received cr of coal dia few miles east of town.

J. A. Mahoney is having a
small cement building erected on
Copper Ave. in place of an old
frame recently torn down.
Apparently there is no end to
tho number of

strangers and

prospectors dropping into Detn-iuthese bright, sunny days.

g

Celebrated Ilouman oysters at
James' Market. Finest in town.
Phone 55.
Bird Hunt, a young man from
Misri ri, who was in the real
cstale business in Deming last
spring, died in Silver City this
week of consumption.
The remains were taken through here
en route to the old home for
burial.

Mr. S. T. Clark, the gentlerect from mines. No old coal
Judge Pennington 13 improv- in stock. Phono orders to 55. manly manager of the Crescent
ing but will be unable to leave
W. II Merrill.
Lumber Co. here, leaves
his home for some little time
for Hot Springs, Ark.
of
our
one
Merrill,
yet.
Mr. W. R.
been suffering consider
citiHe
has
esteemed
R. L. Miller is fencing a desert oldest and most
ably
of late with rheumatism
claim of lf0 acres three miles zens, was taken seriously ill
goes
to that famous water
and
sever-nrehe
for
and
which
l
night
town,
routheast of
Monday
ing
place
with the hopo of get
pain.
cently purchased.
intense
hours suffered
relief,
ting
which his friends
reto
D. Fisher and family have However, wo arc pleased
. i
i
home
wm
ne
oe so ioriunate as
moved to town from their
is coming nrounu now trust
he
port
do,
in the country In order to be conto
all nsM.
venient to the school.
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The undersigned heroin dosiro
to expres their hearty appreciation of the generous support accorded them in the election just
and to in this manner
tender their thanks, and say,
that they will endeavor to show
their gratitude by an honest, efficient administration
ot the
duties of the oliices, to which
they were elected.
A

elo.-iod-,

DWICJHT B.
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3
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STCrilENS.

Chris Raitiikl.

Rev. Ja3. Word, who has a
Shull Bros, are making the
nice place in the valley, expects cheapest prices on groceries of
ten families from his old home in any store in Deming. Phone 157.
Kentucky here in a sh rt lime. rrce delivery.
They come seeking new homes.
Mr. Hugh Ramsey, one of our
Shull Bros, add new goods progressive farmers, raised 40
constantly to their store. If you bushels of corn to the acre this
are not one of their customers
season.
This does pretty well
you are losing money.
for tho first acquaintance with
The specially depicted Hal
our valley.
lowe'en window in Kinnear's

moss-cover-

IN

7

2

C 'final. I
WlllU'lioU'ltf,

drug store on Hallowe'en night
was the work of the gentlemanly clerk in that popular
house, Mr. Homer Slates. The
representation of tho old
Scottish tradition, when
wild' superstitions coupled the
mind with all sorts of ghosts
and lower region inhabitants,
was admirably conceived. The
weirdly lighted scene attracted
a large and interested crowd.
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church next Monday, Nov. D.
Dr.Svope returned Friday from
a short business run to Kl Pas,).
Phone your vegetable orders
to James' Market. We meet the
peddlers on all prices. IMune 55.
Both the mining and farming
interests surrounding Doming
continue to shine forth daily.
At Reade Bros. Cash Murkot.
Loin roasts PUc; loin steak Mr,
round steak 12c. Prompt delivery. Phone 211.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Farm
have gone to their old home in
Danville, Ky., for a several
weeks' visit.
Geo. Beaty has gone to Bisbee
to take up his run as engineer
on tho Southwestern after a visit
with his family here.
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Mrs. Walter G.itney is now
visiting in Sioux City, la.

T'tal Majority

3

!

day, Nov. Glh and 7th.
MISS JANES.
loung liilmorc is doing as
Fair weather prevailed here as
well as could bo expected.
well as pretty much all over the
The week has boon noted esMass at 7:30 a. m. at the Cath
country on election day.
pecially on account of tho heavy

lael building.

a'.iaves.

rm: iNiT3

1.1...
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The following catth shipments
went out this week:
A. J. .Nisbett, bought here, DrK'iri.t .i
Larrutiiiu. D
1050 head Monday to I )enver.
A ml raw. K
l'l D'.t,
Victorio Land & Cattle Co., Mi'mUr Council,
l'l'li'n. í
trainload from Sopar Monday to
M. !li
It
Bakcrslk-ld- ,
Cal. Another train Kfirtf ntaliv, h lim.
tho same place Tuesday.
liavi.U.n. I)
It
IIVI.H.
Col. Bunlick.a train load Tues
It"pjvtvuli, 17' h I)i'L
day to Ft. Hancock, Tex.
M..;f. tt, I)

Hat Sale

t

r, f.ir i'.n vi'j ir. I.a

I

n.i lt.

puUicn urioil- -

The prosperity of a town is not
guarded by tho wealth of its inhabitants, but by tho uniformity
with which they pull together
when any important undertaking is to be accomplished. A man
with a thousand dollars at his
command and a love for his town
in his heart can do more for tho
building up and improving of it
than the millionaire who locks
up his capital and snaps his fingers at home progress. -- Ex.
Hor.dale, we are surprised at
you. To think of how we have
repeatedly spoken of your wide

spreading boulevards and future
greatness, and then to have
you rapt Delegate Andrews so
hard. But how frequently man's
inhumanity to man makes countless thousands mourn.

Dymond

McCan

ed

REAL

ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone

Gold Ave.
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THE DEM1NC GRAPHIC
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DEMING GRAPHIC

NO CHANGE DESIRED.

Professional Cards.

Women Who Wear Well.

i tt utonlnlilnc how groat a ehanga
With the closing of the grea
C D. AnSX0SI,Iltor aid Proprietor national campaign and the eloc ( rwr of marrM life uftrn male in
Hit ipartnr and dixluon of luanr
tion of the Republican nominees
i)tnn. 1h frnktiiiiw. Ilia cliarm, tl
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 TER YEAR.
brilliance vanlth Ilk lbs bloom from a
for president and
rudi'lf hamllnd. TU
which
of matron Ir only a dim .liado, a faint ecLo
the
vast
business
interests
Published Every Friday.
the greatest country under the of Uih charming maldi-n- Thnro ar to
and
for thl clungo. Ignoran
sun will assume a more solid basis rvbuoni
Vw jrouiii
Official
"Oinn apirrli-Ihper of Deming, N. M.
ytorn through tliand the coming year of 1909 will
bock to
lth uiarrlaan and
lililí
ehanirfl
contri
as a natural consequence be one DiotlirrhrKid. Man; hrgltrt
tniMnd Much It. 10.1. at pcufflc , Dwln
to dral Willi
wo
e
rf
own
act
vuln
miur.
of great prosperity and happiness the
drains and rkw aun, Mi.
for the people. Had Bryan gone lioM't Lk'h Un ofirn coins Hh marriaie and motherhood, not ur.dcrsumiing
in the chances for an interrupthat thla sw:t drain la rubbli.tf ilie check
105.
tion that might have been dis- of IU frc&hiiet add thu lurm of lu
falriifs-iThe
astrous were favorable.
An turolv ai tha
niral health miffor
hen there di'huMrinrrit of llt health
people, so the result shows.fully
of thAdf.'Irato wom!H organ, to lurclr
realized and appreciated this tbnfTlV organi aríNtabliahed
In
fact, although thev look upon
thi'uel In'NaMd ctimtTTMO Xrrlr
William Jennings Bryan at the ato m'llton
wmnj-qij""n- i
health ar.J
same time as one of our greatest ha''"-'in the ti.v f f t'r. lVr- -'
y
, nr..
rfcf'ri;"pt It nurj weak womnational characters.
en Klrong und nick wotnt-well. Ingrrdi-ntThe Republican party has been
on l.ilrl cnntalo tin alcohol or
in power so long and the country harmful hahit fnrmii.g druga. Madj
4p
ahol.'r of tlm native, American, medichas grown to such glorious pro inal
mot hlchljr rrcomwi ndi-- ly
medical s:thirlt.)i of all the
portions under its wise and far- - Ifailinrfx'liiM)la
of prartlrA for tha cura of
administrations,
that woinan'o (emllar alimenta
seeing
I cr
mot hen. or (or thnaa VirnVan.
every line of trad and business jnWli m.rklril
In li lilh br liwifri nnr.f i
.1
a!
t
for tlia
mother
interest has been nourished and childri'ii.
w pn'iarn mo ylem or the coming of
Victory!
strengthened until it is capable hahv and making li
alui 'M tiaitilv'4. fiero no medicino quita
of its fullest capacity.
a - Favorita I'rnscrlftlon
m
I.
Taft and Sherman!
In any condition of tha
No nation in the world has cn di noIt harm
a tnot rxitenl Invlíoratlna
Ttem
The country s safo!
grown and prospered like the tonic and ftronathornriB nervine tiiroi
ailal'titi to woman'a dellcaui Ttm K a
United States, and for all this
of larenupí rlence In the treatGod save the queen!
of woman rxvullar allmant
the Republican party coinés in .'111
may h cunaulted lj letta
I'lerce
lir
of i harir. Addr. Or. R. V iVre)
frrt
biggeát
for
the
share
of
the
Republican landslide!
!;lT..l!'1'',lwlel. u1 Surgical lrutituul
credit.
And the country thiu It'lUilu, H Y
Couldn't have been better.
growing and the nation holding
What a jolt Democracy did the greatest confidence of its
peopl, why should a change
receive.
take place, especially when there
We have met the enemy and was danger of bringing about
absorbed them.
strained conditijns? The people
have just raised their voice with
.PROPRIETORS.
The editor is now long on nice
their ballot and said that they
110 and $15 Stetson hats.
were satisfied with present preThe Democratic roosters are vailing condition, that it would
conspicuous by their absence.
be folly to make a change, and
they
have followed out their line
GOOD
Teddy ought to get huge enof
thinking by
conservative
and Fine Turnouts.
joyment out of that hunt now.
again complimenting the Repub
Rigs by the day and hour at
The land of the iree and the lican party on its great work
reasonable rates.
Horses
home of the brave- -it
will pre- and service to the country by
boarded by the week or
handing them another glorious
vail.
month
41 tf
victory.
We would have enjoyed seeing
Teddy grin when the returns
The editor of The Graphic
came.
couldn't have spent the most of
Oh, well, we have beon telling his life in Arkansas and not been
you all along just how it would able to have foreseen the result
of the great political struggle
happen.
just ended. At no hour of the
We felt pretty well satisfied day were we ever uneasy.
from the start that "Bill" would
That was a gallant fight
get there.
' Jake" made for Commissioner.
Those doubtful states! How fl.Al
iiuDDara never closed hi3 eyes
beautifully they all rounded in in sleep Tuesday night and
wore an agonized expression
for Taft.
Wednesday morning until the
We are all glad, exceedingly
returns came in from Cooks 00-Xglad, that it has entered the
that victory was his.
cherished past.
The Graphic is not unmindful
Our hats off to the gallant
Democratic boys in Luna county of the fact that without the
support of the Democrats the
who helped us out.
Win dm i 11
Republicans of Luna county
Yes, the people do rule-t- he
would not have scored
the
Republican party still retains the splendid
Work done promptly and satisvictory they did in elect
faction given. Second haml windgovernmental reins.
ing Stephens for sheriff and
mills bought and sold.
Bryan can live on the grand Raithel for treasurer and collecW. J. Graham tí Son
men who
hope that in just four more tor. Both are clean-cu- t
will
transact
the obligations of
years he can bob up again.
DEMING, N. M.
their positions in a creditabl
"Billy" Hearst! Seems as if ana impartial way and prove
PHONE 103.
we have heard that name some themselves to be such able
where. But we are not certain officials that we will all feel
proud of them.
Under the Taft administration
the old U. S. will continue to
hold the admiration of the
world.
I
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JAMES 11 WADDILL
ATTORNEY é COUNSKLOR
Spruce

Office in Baker Block,

vice-preside-

.

rOLLARl)

A. W.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

City Hall.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
Spruce Su
Deming, N.

Attorney-at-La-

PHYSICIAN

...Heasday

Hotel, Rooms

OrnrK-Du- nk

J. F. WILSON. Prop.

1,

2 and

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
y
V
the Purchaser.
i

3

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

Brewery

J

P

DEMING,

;

oaloon

w

J

of
Liquors

Best Quality
Beer and

i

a

r

Rooms for Rent!

;

ALWAYS ON HAND

í

JOHN DECKERT

J

$

I Killinger

Nicest in Town
Light HouseReeping'
and Single.

Co.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
PHONE
55- -

New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.

Retail

Sale at a Bargain.

0SK00

n

PHOHE

DEMING, N. M.

lttr At.

Deming Mercantile Co.

Plumbing Hing Lee.
Repai r

hot-foote- rs.

New York, the great Empire a Han Yaar.' Tnrl...a r . .
aiets amcuy rirst uatt WorK.
State, raised her voice and Taft
S Your Contract Snlirit 1
went in. How wonderfully
she acted.
HT
naming
M

At least the country is safe
for another four years, so let
everybody and all his near and
dear kin get busy and make up
for this time you have lost yel-li-

DOUGLAS
FOB TOUR

It is the

As we go to press with our
editorial page only the earliest
returns are coming in from New
Mexico, which indicate there-electio- n
of Delegate Andrews by
Kasll majority, ,

sively

J

Fresh Oysters

1

vrin vmiL

p

12:00

of

a

in the Parker Pen

halit to form that oí
Place of business near Public School.

using a Parker

Come in
It

h a.

Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement Work General Blacksmithing

and Horseshoeing

m.

Silver Ave , 1st door north ?
of Sunset Hotel.
?
RAILROAD

T1MI TABLE.

Kmrm n
EiprrM. i ll r. m.

OrWan.

ur

8tU

Za.

name

which prevents leaking
or soiling.
It'c a good

g'.

If you want Jaunrirv

and Hardware Supply House

Hours

I.--

No.

- Saeta

Arrive. I. IS a.

ro.

M.

u

aoi'ND

limltaJ. 7.44 r.
KprM. M r. M.
Eipnw. 10 M a. u.

No.

Fe.

lav

C

r

B. P.

a. m.

-- 1. p.
ArrlvM.

S 15

a

p. m.

s. vt

Hi a, m.

iii.

a IS a. m.

G. D.

Supply

Shull

Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HAY, FLOUR

and FEED

Call and Sec Us.

Uavra tM p. tn.

Lmtm.

DEMING.N. M.

Shull

Shull Bros.

M,

-

j&

X?

Corner Gold Ave. and Hemlock St.

CART.

Arrlraa.

New Mexico.

Deming Carriage Worhs

-- Southern Pacific.
UKAL T1MK.
AT
Na 4. - GoMrn 8lt. Ijmlud.
A.

patented improvement used exclu-

Painting' and
Paper-hangin-

rt

No.
No.

:- -:

F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor

Meals
All

a)l-N.- -

n'

politics.

I

a'
y

ji

.

:-

N. M.

RESTAURANT

They are tha "pens oí
Iileiiíure."

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?

Demin

ST. LOUIS

BECAUSE

sen-Bib- le

For 6ale-ch- eap
Democratic 'ínzizizizrstzizizrsizizi
roosters. Address, The Headlight, Deming, N. M. Special COTO
.
.
.
rates given on "bunch" sales.

Deming,

ay

MERITS...

:- -:

1'

of

BY THEIR
to

Fancy groceries a specialty. Ap:ent for the famous
Chase and Sanrlborn's Teas and Coffees
-:

CHINESE and JAPAN-F.Sfancy articles at low
et prices.
Mahoncy
BuilJing,
Silver Avenue

V

PENS

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Crain and Flpur

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, algo
best candies etc.

JUDGE

Carpenter
and Duilder

W. R. Merrill.

$750 Soda Fountain for

SBUTCHER.

Speaking; of runners,
those
Republican boys proved themselves to be pretty good

NEW MEXICO

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

WHOLESALE

PARKER

AeTHva C. IUitmsu Culil.r
H. C UaowN. AmU Cahkr

Thone 19.

i Henry Meyer,

stuitasutiutuacuist
i W. fi. Rue

diiictori

5TAR DAIRY

J. B. BARBEE
Physicun and Surgeon
DR.

TEAMS

0

and

72.

Have vour evea earafullv tested and
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Steed

AND

Office Phone 80

15,000.00
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We will give you oar best efforts In looking after any business
en
us ami are able to give prompt and edkient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.
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general cleaning noriA nr. vniiF
home, send for Mrs. Faust. 10
W. P. Toasell.
cents si hour.
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The Graphic,
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THE DEM INC GRAPHIC
CONTEST NO. Wl.
Notice for Publication.
Ready for Work.
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
E. II. Bickford, manager of
OlHce itt Las Cruces, N. M., Oct. 20, Department of tha Interior, tinltwl flints I ji'i
1908.
Oinea at l. ia Crucaa. N. M., Urlohrr JU, ll.
the Mimbres irrigation project,
!
t allUnvIt havina lwn lllJ in
'Remember the "crazy party"
Notice is hereby given that David J, A aulttrlimttry
which has for its object the OIhud, of Deming, Luna County, N.M., thla ollloa
Iwmnrr K. Muriava. contcaiant,
aaalnnt
j il antry ho r.l'ti.mailr Nov. 16.
(Vpniirht.
storing of the flood waters of the who, on March 21, 11)05, made Home- llMI, for NiirthaaL byquarter. Hrtlm 17, Tnwnahii
W,
24,
8,
Kalma
Aullmt I.. 1avla. riiititra.
t
replication, No. 43T9, fur
ml
uld Ad.llann I..
whirh it la
that "1
ine summer has surely gon- e- Mimbres river in Luna county stead quurter,
Sect ion 6, Townhip 21 S, InDavia.
ha wrmlly and antiraiy fallal to trial. Ilia
thia is November.
for the purpose of irrigating a Ratine U W, N. M. l'r. Meridun, ha roiuiflta ipflmlltura during tha Ural yr after.
filed notice of intention to make Final mid antry, that ia. afur tl.r lClli day nf
anil Uif'ira the Iflth liny of Nmcmlx-rAbout time the skating rink huge tract of land, reached A- Commutation I'roof. to establish claim IkioT, l'J"t.
that Ik an ii uniunvainrnta "f any kind
described,
U.
ubove
before
the
to
land
tr irt, and thitt es.d AiMiaon 1.. Davia
lbuquerque today from Santa Fe.
uiion
was starting up.
Y. Me Keye, U. S. Court Commission-or- , haa raitaivwl fMm tha Tarritury of Nw Mjiio
la tiui iw a l..i'lnt tlnrauf."
Mr. Bickford said that by a comat Deming, N. M., on the 'tú day andHuid
.arlia arv herrhy iwillAxI tn ai
Buy your stoves of Small and
promise all the lands of the com or November, TJUH.
liaar, raaitid and clf'tr oviilvnce Uui'hlnv auid
)ac. t,
o'clock a. in. on
all.'KalkxiK at
then you will have monpy left to
(claimant names as witnesses:
U. Y McKoy.n, U. H. V mrtdimniaiiniinr.
Arthur A. I luidlas. of Duming, N.M. baf'ira
buy fuel." At Small's Repair pany had been cleared of litigaMnjUL'!, anil thtil llrini hcarina;
at aiiimtr.
.
tion and that as soon as possible William J. VVamel.of Deminff, N. M. will b.i I..IJ at t 10 K'Vi.ui-- a. am..id l!on
Shop, Silver Ave.
Melrose M. Killinger.of Doming, N.M. IA ik!.
''iv.
Iicj
O'luaa,
I
l.iti
in
O
at Ilia Uiiiu :;utj LniU
work would be started on the ir- - Lee O. Lester, of Deming, N. M.
N. M.
For Sale.
Kuckne Van Patten, Register.
Thr aaid pinlra'ant hrviiitf.in rn p'r fTiilavit.
r'gation project. The lands will
(!'
w.m'n im
!;'. :j,iluaIjm,d 'lifi'irt
mi
a4 fhlS .'ivia mrvw
of thii
wrnnal
thai
aftr
inree new wagons for greatly odd to the population
Notice for Publication.
ear,
frvt,y
or lvrt:i ai,a
i,
tit
h
u
nut
nntira
t?
inMl rj?h riüt ej ba aivn b
d'loand
sale. See W. R. Men-ill-.
and resources of Luna countj Department of tho Interior, U, 8. Land dirvlcdpuliii.
ut. mi.
at Las Cruces, N. M., Oct. 20, pmiMir
Phone 55.
r.'":NK VV HATTKN. It:rutir.
The people of that section of OUiee
1U08.
cuNit.ir NO
The council ground out in re- - New Mexico will be glad to hear Notice Is' hereby given that N.Oscar
M..
Gerst, of Demintr.l.unu County,
Notice.
Contest
that the project is to be complet- who, on Sept C, l'.MJ7, made llomesteiid
guiar session Monday night.
t!nltjl Rtaa
Intori'ir,
Departmnit
cf
tha
ed and that nil litigation is at an application, No. M7. for NWJ
j.n.1 Oilireitt Laa i ni"a. M. M.. UVt. Z, Ijuh
marriage
was
There
&
a
N
N
here
last
NKJ;
KJ
SW,
Wl.
hovinjf
SE.
SWJ
d
aulllciaiil
A
e.MiWat allll.ivit
ii
end. Albuquerque Citizen, Oct.
ron- ,y Join
T. Kubb.
olHra
thla
A2, 'I onhhip 23 S, Kango 8 W. N. in
week but not in a thousand years
taataiit. acainat IVanrt l.nnd hntry Nn. 1'iir,,
M. I'r. Meridan, has filed notice of
31st.
for HK' NW': Wlj NEW;
marl. Ort. li.
could you guess 'em.
to Final Commutation Proof, to HKV, NK'i A i,KH. Brrli.m I. Townahip V)
Mr. Frank Meyers, the
W.by
tí
deLillian V. Kii !rt. rmtia. In
IUi.ikI'J
establish claim to tbn land ubove
whii-lII ia alhuril that tha auMl KiKtvrt haa
U.
McKeyes,
Y.
B.
S.
Pttfatti Cannot
scribed,
before
Carti
engineer on the Santa Fe, has
nvi-- iimmiveil. 01 rnclalmnl aai.l entry in any
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N. rranniT: that aha haa rnmle no lmpmvninta
by local api llcatlnna, u thty cannot ranch Hi
to his run after a M., on the 2Hrd day of November, 1008. whalavar tlx'nNHi, but haa wholly abandon aaui
dwrnaad portion nf ilia aar. Thera la only out returned
land arul la not now a raaidrnt of New Momeo."
war to cura iluafneaa. and that U by Oon.tilullorml
Claimant names as witnesses:
bald Darin a are haral.y notilled Ui apx'r, re- ramatiita. lkafnaaa U cauard by an In'lamail con- pleasant ten days' visit with his
Deming.N.M.
W.
Samuel
Ujuohioa; aaid alli Katinn
Uuebush.of
apond and
dition of lha mtiruoua lining of tin Kunlachian
"H.I fT- H
llio clork a. m. nn
at
of
Deming.N.M.
L.
Crenshaw,
Tuba. Whn thii tuba la iitlUrmd you hava a family here.
Kolrt
Y. Mi'Kv. I). 8.
urt (inmiKonr, at lrnv
rumbllna anund or Imparfaet hann, ami whrn
Husil D. Sliull, of Doming, N. M.
will bo
tro,
hrnrlna;
Mr
that
and
llnai
New
inrr
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Bigger and Better than Ever Before
See the Big Knabenshue

fll--

X

11)07.

i

r

I

.

It la antirrjy rioaru. iMarnaaa la tha rault, ai
tra
Um
1 la tuba raatnraH
daatroyed
wil
i ra
orvi'r; nlnt cuaaa out of
r1'
U)
hirh ia nothing but an Imlau
ciiuui
anrKjIttnn of Ina mumua anrlacva.
W
ill irivo Una H'liutrad IM'ara fur any cato
of D mfr aai (cuitad by ca'arrli) that cannot ba
by
aurad
Hall a katnrrh Cura, (fend for circulara
K. J. CHKNKY A CO.. Xolado. ().
Ir.
Sold by Drugaiaia. 7io.

la

toíírM?mn"ií
J,f
ln

u i.

Aa

I

"Uncle Dick" Roberts, the
biggest cattleman yet, is with us,
we are glad to say, again.
tick Kaadaclia.
This distressing disease results from
a disordered condition of the stomach
and csn bo cured by taking; Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. (let
a free sample and try it. All druggists.

The brick for the new Dcckert
building is being unloaded at the
site. This looks like business.

liinnear

Druggists

Notice is hereby given (hat George C
Ileade, of Columbus, Luna County, N.
CONTEST NO. ML
M.. who, on December 3, UWJ, made
Caataal Hallct.
371)7,
No,
for
Itomeotead application,
and
Intrrinr, l'nitl Staia
Drpartnvint
nf
tha
Northeast quarter, Section 1, Towntthip
tttra at Ui Crurra. N. M.. (VI. ?i. I'nx.
S, Kange o W. N. til. I'r. Merman
fllrd
A ulliririit contral alhdnvit havinc Im-Special Attention Given to has filed notice of intention to Final In thia ahra hy John ('. Ibiaalxinniah, Sr., r.n
Homralrad antry So. tlte. mailc
Five year I'roof, to establish claim to May 17. atruinat
Prescription Department. the
for Norihwwt riaru-r- .
lantl above described, before B. Y Townahiu!'.'.
24 8. IUiihi- lo W.by Jmtm II
ancl.lm.
McKeyi'S. U. S. Court Commissioner.ut I'onlroili-.-- . in whl h it
lhal "Said Jm
abandonad aaid tract of
The kids got in their work on Deming, N, M., on the 2Uh day of Mrluxlilin haa whollyraaidoma
thor. form for
land and clianired hla
l'JOS.
mora tlun an montha ainca makinc aaid antry.
Hallowe'en night but accom- November, narm-and noil rnor to tha dnlv herein; that aaid tract
as witnesses:
Claimuni
not r'ttlrd upon and rullivatnl by mn.l antry
plished nothing distracting. Let
Frank A. Reade, of Columbus, N. M. laman
aa mi'ilrcl by la;tliat theraar ro impruvaHI
I l.'l.. r.t I'nlnml.... M
of any kind.
the boys have their fun; we l'edro Pacheco, of Columbus, N. M. manta
Maid parné ara lirrrby notified to appear,
nlfrr avulrnca to'ichina; aai.1 alleya'
grown-up- s
were one of them a Andrew (). Ilailey.of (.olumhus.N.M lion at and
I'.ajd,
III o'clock a.m. on I)mhr 3rd
Eugene
Register.
Van I'atten,
befora I'. H. C mrt Commlaaioner U. Y. Mi
hundred years or less ago.

a

A.

Mahoney.

Mar Maori Wai IraMaa

because her complexion was bad and
she could find nothing to clear it up,
Ladies, a bad complexion is caused by
an inactive liver. An inactive liver
will be put in perfect condition by
taking Ua lard a Herbine. Tito un
equaled liver regulator. Sold by Irvine
& Kaithel.

-

at Urniinir.Svw
that tinalhrannK will
I.I.
ba held a l .) u clock a. m. on
llrn-iva- r
at tha United
brfora Ihe Iteclalcr and
S la lea Land Oil, it in Ijiat'rucM N. M.
Tha 'aid cntiti alnnt havinir. In a proirr afTl
Ullico at Laa truces, M. W., uct. -- u. davit, lile! OrtiHH-- r 2l.
art forth facta which
ahow that after dua Uim'Imc
avr.ircol
l'JOS.
i
orb'r.tl
tina not p' can not bo ma.le. it i hen-hNotice is hereby given that David T. and
by dua
directed that audi notice b
P.rown.of Deming. Luna County, N. M., a44l prupcr pubh. ut.on.
Itariater.
Kuur.MK
Vas
Pattiín,
who. on October 5. 11W7, ma. In Home
stead application, Nj. óóüj, for South- CONl Kr NO. S37.
went quarter, beetion di), lownsinp zo

!'..

Caalttt Nstlce.

1

spring. Last win'.er 1 tneü many ni- vertisod remedies, nut tne couch con
tinued until I bought a 50c bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery; before that
was half cone, tho cough was all gone.
This winter the sime happy result has
hfottce for Publication.
followed: a few doses once more ban
Department of the Interior, U. R. Land
ished the annual cotitrh. I am
Ollieo at Las Crucen, N. M., October
that Dr. Kinc's New Dis
24. VM.
covery is the best of all rough and lung
remanes.
SoM under guarantee at
Notice is hereby given that Lritira E.
50c and SI. 00. Trial Hon, of Deming, N. M., who on March
all druggists.
'A, l'.H)7, n.ade liomestead application
bottle free.
No. Mis:l. for Northwest quarter, Suc
The election passed oil quietly tion ill. Township j S., Kange 9 W.,
t
i
New Mexico Principal MeriJian, has
county.
ueming anui L,una
in i.
filed notiee of intention to make nn.il
There were several heated con- commutation proof, to establish claim
the land ubove descrilied, before II.
tests pulled off but everything to
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commissijn-er- ,
at Deming. N. M., on the 5:h duy
was serene and joyful.
of December, 1308.
Dser are reported to be un
Claimant names as witnesses:
James P. Doherty, of Deming, N. M.
usually plentiful on the Mim
"
"
Grundy Illovins
."
bres this year. As soon as we
"
"
Frank Cox
"
"
Pink Weslfall
can cet out after them we feel
EutJENE Van Pattkn, Register.
2--

11

Robt,

ofDp.
lh
of here Monday 83 head or mlfi. S. Mitford'a farm down in
Viteers to Ft. Worth.
the valley, has rented and mov
rl on to one of Geo. Graves'
Ü
a few miles west of town.
Leopold
Rosch

Witt

,

aur!irint

I'nilrd.
Saul partirá aro harrby nntitlM tn apunr.
ainm.J. anj nifar avidcr.cti
Ui

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications
Application.

on

iHats,

'n

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
New Mexico
In the mutter of the

Claimant names aa witnesses:
William T. Harris, of Deming, N. M.
Alurid L. Frisbie
"
AlonzoA.Douslaas "
"
"
"
Joseph C. Harris
Kuuenb Van Patten. Register.

John Corbet t.

For the

Best Meal

kih City

Drpartmrnlnf tha Intarkir. llnitrd Statra Ijind
Ulllraat Uun;nicjra. N. M., ncumrr n, laoa.
A auihrii-n- t
rontaat atn lavit havina; ban
AM In thia ofltca by John T. Kalib. cm.
laatant.

airamat

Ilwrt

Land

Kniry

No.

mda ocpwt l, r.'(. ior or.'v on m un
Section IK; nr.n. NWH a txit 1. nrciinn r.

1614.

Townhu D 8. Unj 11 W, by Jjwph II.
mai
Rod art, t juiloatec, in wmcn IV ia aiwtrra
aaid Kudvrt haa navar impruvad or iwlalrm-aaid land In any manner; that ha haa madano lm
pmramcnU whalavar thrraon, but haa wholly
alwnrinrird aaid tract and ia no tunear a raaidant

aat forth facta which
Alad OrL 2X.
that af tar dua dihanea paraunal aarviea of thia

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SfURS

MAKER OF THE N. A.

H. COWBOY

FOR

HOOT-SEN- D

H

MEASURE HLANK

Aertit

03

for R. T.

Tui Lto SmlJIos

Fr.-ir.ie-r

m
lli Demina : New Mexico m
M
VBBmmBBBBBxBB B3H8W
5

S. E. PARKER

M. M. DUNSON

DUNS0N

a

PARKER

Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers Cement Stone and BricK.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

Woman's Home Companion at a New
Price.

Deming
Restaurant
Law iíun, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Stiver Are.,
Ncit Door te Palace Saloea.

GSR

JAN REE
Dealer la

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars

notica cannot ba inada, it la harvliy ordarad and
dtractad that aurh nutica ba givan by dua and
propar puUlralion.
:uokn Van Pattbm. Raajiatar.
A

and Ammunition, Harness and tys

Work Guaranteed.

visit tho

CONTEST NO. Ml.

Contest Nolle.

W

llv

rrolmte Court of Luna county,

W.,

1U

Fip.e Arms

$

rr--

r:r;rsK van i attf.n. iuitisi.t.

Notice is hereby given that David
DeLong, of Deming, New Mexico.who,
on April 25. I'JOfi. made Iljmestcst C933SCE
application No. 47.16, for Southeast
quarter, Section 12, Township 21 S..
Uango

Gent's Furnishing; Goods,
Navajo Blankets

!',

In the

Caps, Boots, Shoes,

"a--

imu-hi-

I'1

Tobaccos

lira lutmtk Kaacktr.

J. C. Goodwin, of Reitlsvilie, N. C,
China and Japan Goods
avi: "Bucklen t Arnica oaiv is
rnnnliiprlnir the Bhort time Mr. lure enough knocker for ulcera. A bad
- NEW MEXICO
came on my leg hut summer, but DEMING,
Pnnd has been with us, he has one
wonderful salve knocked It out In
that
handled the fertile soil of the a few rounds. Not even a scar reTetter, Salt Rheum and fauna
mained." Guaranteed for piles, sores,
t cured hy Chamhrrlnlit'i Halve. Onrappllca
famous Mimbres valley to
Ihe ttchint and burning amaatton.
lion
bums, etc. 25c at all druggists,
high and creditable degree.
nl.-ifp-

f

(X)

o'clock a. m. on lire. S. I.n. brfma II. Y.
Mrhryra. U. S. (. urt
ni:.'tirr at
N. M . and that ñiial hrarinff v HI N hrld al in
r
1.1.
I'..urfiir thr
a'rUk a. m. on lHnibi-iUT a"u Kfvivrr at tna t luted A'.alra Lnd Ui
lira in - Crucaa. N. M.
Tho aaid conrratant havina; in a prnnrr nfll lavit.
(llnl Oou V!".
winch ah"
a't forth fa.-tnl thia
thut aftrrdurdiliffnri
tra'mH'
notica cannot ba mxla. it ia hxrrliy onlrml an I
diirml thnt aurh nutica ba ftivan duo ati.l prp-a- r
publuation.
at

1

DKALF.U IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,

At'hsn Field,

!.

.

A

21. 1308.

Invitinjr pneumonia, consumption or
New Maaico.
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Kerr are anma other Dulmonary trouble? Don't ofSaid
partirá ara haraby potinni to appaar, ra
per
vonr
eiak
oacK
in
it
lunira
I'ut
apnnil,
and otfur avklanra tnurhin aaid ailrvatkm
little
beautiful
entertaining a
bafora O. V.
with
cough
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oao. t
feet health and atop that
McKryaa.
U. H. voun Icjnmiaal mar at uaminit,
home
ladv. who arrived at their
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. Price 2ftc, N. M.. and that Anal haarim will ba hald at 10
Ira. m. on Dae.
60e ami $100 per bottle. Sold by
IV. Man tha Kntiatar and
Saturday afternoon.
Kacaivar at tha Unltad autra uaná .nuca in ut
vine St Raithel.
M.
Cnicaa. N.
.i
.
T
I
!. r .
Tha aaid contaataitl tiavinf .in a propar ainoani.
Ed Cooper, tne Dig
ron(Jf who has been su
ahow
ni

m

estate of Seaman
FielJ, uVceaicd:
The unilersianeJ, executors of the
snid estate, hervby give notice that un
TtifHiluy. the first day of December,
11)08. at ten o'clock in tho forenoon of
iiuid day, at the olllce of the probate
Lurm County, Mew
jutltfe in
Mexico, they will apply to i ti.l court
Notice for Publication.
for un order of urnrovui of their final
Department of the Interior, U. S.Lr.nd account, which is now tin flic, and for
(Hiiro at Las Cruces, N. M., Uclubcr their discharge as such executor.

New Mexico i rincipai
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
leaving
a
without
heal
the parts to
to make final Commutation Proof, to
scar. ! or sale iy an tinigirtsia.
establish claim to tho land above de
scribed, before II. Y. McKeyes. U. S
Now that this "infernal" po Court Commissioner.at Doming, N. M.,
litical business is over let s be- on the 4th day of December, 1908.

.ba"

farmer ana stoepan

la.it'ru.a,

I'lHoant

thia oilici by John Í
aariinit llixnraira.1 antry No iMii, iruvta Mnrch
Il.iwt.fur SW'i.S:ti n U.T.iwnal.lp 4 S ICm
10 W.liy Jarrcm ll.lji iirh.in.l.'int.Hitau. in whirh I
atlayvd that ' Jama K. Ijiuchlin haa wholly
Claimant names as witnesses:
abandoned aaul humeatrafl rnlry f r nutra than
Crorgo F. Howard, of Hondale, N.M. all mniha lat paat ami rl.ai.cl hia rnlni
ürfT--f ntn. anil nrat tiritirto triaitula hrin: I hi
William Trexler, of llondale, N. M. aail
trart ia not arttlol uiion an! rultivali J by
Clayton Crossley. of II ind.tle, N. M, aaid anlryman aa rruuiral by Inw. and that lhpr
trwríon ut a'iy kiinl." ami
William M. Anglin.of Momlule, N.M. atr n Imprvam-nl- 4
.i
thnt aattl alniT'it anafnev waa not lua 1 lua
Kuuenc Van I'Arrr.s, Register.
Navy or Manna C pa of
nny.
ni in Uia A

Ma

tw

IntniH ir. Uml.-- I fVa'a LanJ
N M.. f
20. .H.
cntMt aHllavit havina; brrn lUM in

Prnaritnai't of tha

Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Iteming, N. M., on the 2Uh day of
November. l'JOS.

gin to think about what concerns
Con- .
A
fnilch the welfare of our town.
lL. u enirWul
tita the lungs in o bad a condition cert action, Bhoulder Jto shoulder
onmo5end Steffi work is needed to bring about
to ffiíing8
as it appears with enterprises for Deming that will
aoon
cough just aa
make her many times her prcs-&
by
Irvine
Sold
ent size. All be 011 the alert
aeain.
von
KitheL
ready to advance the town's ma- Mr. Geo. Lefller returned home terial growth.
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from his vacation to vote, but
will nnt en on duty again for Do you know that every timerunyou
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have a cough or cold and let it
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Notice tor Pabllcation.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

-

cos valley.

Asst. G.P.A., Tucson, Ariz.

Agont, Deming.
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Alu.

The family of Mr. M. C. Mc
Teer will shortly join him here
from Kentucky.
Mr. Jim Kprr exnects to make
a neat remodeling in his home in that their number will be sadly
diminished.
the near future.
What WaaUYaa Oat
Buy vour groceries fromShulli
In caso of a burn or scald what
Bros. Clean, fresh stock. Thone would
you do to relieve tho pain? Such
157. Free delivery.
m un
arc liable to occur in any lamily and everyone should be prepared
A number of our citizens are for thorn. Chamberlains fcalve ap
attendinir the race meet in LI plied on a soft cloth will relieve the
pain almost instantly and unless the
Taso this week.
injury ia a very serious one will cauae
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bradshaw
have returned to Deming after a
several months' stay in the Pe

0. DICKNELL,

s

A rarlag lavtalmtat
Make a date with us. We have
Mr. John White, of 38 Highlnnd Ave.,
them.
James' Markct.
Houlton, Maine, says: "Have been
Phone 55.
troubled with a cough every winter and

J.

M.

J. T. CLAYTON.

1

-

Now Í3 the time to set out
Union bets lor early spring
onions.

Company

Or address

For detailed information ask

n

-

I

Mr. Sam Bixler, the Santa Fe
switch engineer, has a new boy
at his home.

Southern Pacific

Stationery. Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Mrs. C. Kaithcl, Sr., has re- will leave in about a week for S, Range i)U, N. M. r. Merhlan.lias
notice of intention to make Final
turned from a pleasant visit in his old home in Kentucky for a filed
Commutation Proof, tn establish claim
protracted stay.
to tho lar.d above described, before H.
El Paso.

"

Special train service ha3 been arranged between Maricopa and Phoenix so that passengers arriving at Maricopa on No. 9 will beablo
to go through to PHOENIX THE SAME DAY

IX UM. br- held 10 a'rka k a. m. on
fora tha Ib KK'ar and Kwciur at thu L'nilml
8lal Ijind OfTn a. at Im (Viera. N. M.
Tha aaid ennt-alahaiiir.iii a onm-- r alTklavlt.
lik--d
Oct. 21. l!1.at forth furia whirh ahow that
Notice for Publication.
af lar due dilifenca tmraonal arrvlce of thi. notira
and dn'rcled
it ia hunby nnlt-nDepartment of tho Interior, U. S. Land ran not
lhal audi noticr bo given by dua and pror pub
Gilice at Las Cruces, M. N., Oct. 2J, lication.
F.uoknb Van rtTTKN.

Brakta lack.
See That
That puin in your back caused
lumbago, stiff muscles or a strnin z Galvanite Hoofing.
Best ever
an easy thing to get rid of. Ballard's
by
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism, lum- - made. For sale
m .u
.ma mnA n I i
..u a.in.
W. II Merrill.
nvic
aini bviii iiiumic.)
vmVi a.
fiti.nin,
nrains, cuts, burns, bruises, tcaldsand
Mr. W. T. Franey left Monday
all aches and pains. You need a bottle
in your house. Sold by Irvine & lUilhel, for El Taso, from which point he

1

.

George D. Sliull, of Deming, N. M.
Kucknc Van Pattkn, Hegister.

v&Co.

A

OP

It will carry passengers daily, arising
from the fair grounds

-

1
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Tho increase in the price of paper has
Iwen a factor in foreinp; another one of
our magazines to ircie t.se in price. The
Woman's Home Companion, preparing
to give its readers a bigger ami belter
magazine, will raise its price from 10
ccnt4 to 15 conU u copy, and from $1.00
lo $1.25 a year in a few weeks.
This advance is psrt due to the in
creased size and value of the mnpazine,
a til in part to tho incteised piieeof
p per, which is (Tecting evt ry publisher in the U. i ed States.

Charley Sneiders
Tailor Place.
Cleaning

and

Pressing
Silver Avenue.

.

DEMING. N. IV

SALES AGENTS WANTED

$36.00 per week or 43 per cent profit.
All samples, stationery, and art catalogue free. We want one permanent
agent in this locality for the largest
picture and frame house in America.
Experience unnecessary. We Instruct
you how to sell our goods and furnmh
When you want a quWk
the capital. If you want a permanent,
honorable and profitable position, write any Iocs of time, and one lb
us today for particulars, catalogue and by no bad multa, use
.I
samples.
FRANK W. WILLIAMS
CO., 1214 W. Taylor St, Chicago, III
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Wanted Relinquishment on
It never fr
160 acres, within 3 or 4 miles of
Demincr. Give description and It is eqna"
famorts IW
price. Must be cheap. D. W. ther!
Hammock, in care of Graphic,
Dcminsr, N. M.
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC
A.

L Sangre

C. L.

BARGAINS IN

Baker

s
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'eming Real Estate
Both Residence and L'usincss Properties for

Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.

J

of poatoHko.

School Notes.

CHAPMAN DEAD

Lisle Tuller is a new pupil of the Cth
grade.
The fire drill was a part ot Monday's
program.

One of Our Most Honored
Citizens Passes Away

Cejrl Luxton has been suffering with
a hpraineij arm.
Mr. Chuniberlin, representing Allyn
& Bacon company.
the school
on Tuesday.

Unexpectedly.

15 to 30c yard
Fancy Plaids, imitation silk,
at special

Fancy cotton checks and ficece-linc- d
suitings at special
Per yd
10 to 20c

n
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txvr hplth

f,

,
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Silk Waist Patterns

t

Special Prices

l-- 2c

in - ft.iiijiiauia, uiuoiino,
...k- uvrcuiea. etc
vuvw j vi yaj
iur n sew here
.

(&

SONS

cla.s

A MAN MAY EARN

I

Kdu-un-

i

50c
We also have some special blacks
to offer at 23 to 75c per yd

The Popular Department vStore
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time, and was attending reguThe election returns were revaraj ei ir.nanas.
Those pupils who were neither
larly to his business pursuits.
Mrs.
Cooke Chapman and children ceived at the Adelphi Club and
nor tardy from Mrs. Shellev'
He was in his office on the room during October
wish to expres their sincere and pnv Cabinet saloon.
were: Dorothy
At the club
aay or his death up to the noon DuiT. Ceeil
to the friends and quite
ii.,.i, i foui.dt gratitude
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number
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indicated
the
election
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Jo U ilia Watkii.s.
V. L. Jordan, who came every once in awhile an encour
R
St. Louis, who is visiting: our
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city. The party had spent an
the
the month ending months ago and located in the !' and the crowd generally spent
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.(valley, has just finished a fine a most pleasant evening.
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For Rent.
to
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Mattie
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Put
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Dress flannels in all plain colors

at

Fleeced cream waistings
Extra special pr yd. . .

The best grade of outinz flannel in the city at 10c yard
Take a look at our
.
California all wool white blankets, 10-- 1 size $3.50; 11-- 6.50 Ojr $1.50 comforts

j

...

II-

25 c

Fancy and check patterns, mohair
waistings at
45c

j

When the news was circulated
viteJ
last Saturday
evening that Ju Jge Cooke Chap-mawas dead, our people wi re
i ne pupil in Miss Iverson 'a room il
ptunned, and when the truth voted on Tueiday. In counting th H
of the report was substantiated votes there were 7 for Taft and GJ for fcj
'J
I
expressions of the keenest re- wij-win surely wm,
I
fijan
gret were heard on all sides.
The Phyics ( Um had a "grand How- 3
Judge Chapman, while having: out, "or rather 'rand Llow
CI
on our streets

1 1

Plain white and brocaded mohair and sicillians also cream
color at special, pr yd
50c

Cotton Hauls, checks and stripes at

XI

JUDGE COOKE

J

iV

WE OFFER FOB THE NEXT TEN DATS AS FOLLOWS

Deming Real Estate PurchsinjJ Q. J
J
Commission Co.
just east

Specials

A good many of our new dress goods were too late in arriving for our Grand Opening Display and besides
we are going to feature a Special Dress Goods Display twice each year, so we have left nothing
tt
undone to make our first attempt a grand success.

Investment and Occupation
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You know this s true. Are ymi still snviiur, ' X,.xt
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Biiit.iut awny a lit tie IlH.I..v.:, NOW is the time. 1m- - ,1 v
trtints. Wo want you
hunk a.'tM.mt here; and it
matters n.-- t how liitloyoii stilt with. Wc v 11 irivo y. n n haul:
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Walter Thomas friends are
glad tosco him in town again.
He came in to vote for Bryan
but found he would have to wait
till Delegate Andrews gets us
P. J. Palv. of 1217 W. Congress St., statehood.
i:nd
Chicago,
a
it
pleasure.
tell of a way to get strong.
!""
Choice mince meat at Meyer's
says, "aty mother, who is getting
lie
1 ry those line
fresh oysters at old snd feeble, is deriving so much ben- - Meat Market.
.weyer s .leat .Market.
t!l1 Iru,n
i'one liutcrs that i feel it
U'hi)

List f Letters
Remaining uncalled for In ti e rvt-oiüc- o
for the week ending Nov. 7.
Allen, pon P
laves, Jesus
Hernandez, Luiz
LaRuc. William
Lee. H. it.
Rodriguez, Salomo
Saenz, Manuel
Please say advertised and f.ve d.ile.
EtW. pKNNiMiT )N. P. M.
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Si.cit ty.
Keeitalicn, Ixjuiae Hui!gd(.n.
Solo, Lury Hon.

V
u T TA1'
rd ha,W frtf,
itl, llJ(;
U;i(Jy
before a doctor arrived, as there
Alonu Hyatt.
was little doubt of Mr. Chap-maOrigii.ul Story, fjvde Oibornc.
being beyend all medical aid Recitation. IMna Vutk:n.i.
and on their way to town
Violin? do, (.;:U1 I'i.üüj,.,
were met by Dr. Steed. Death Solilixmy. Lena Ilovd.
by heart disease,
Liography, Tearl llobteir
vya3 caused
from which deceased had been a
noyd.
ia"'
r'".uli
sufferer for some years.
í ,' rd
Dt'l,ate- that there u more
, Judge Chapman came here with
money in anticipation than in partid,
rus tamily from Kentnnifv
.
t
ür;n tion. . f,nn...i.... i
health
... j
íyears ao;o. nonr
T
vuini nut in;; ,
N't.tTTiiv..,
induced him to make a change of rtrnio Lcut'i,.
i .....,
residence. Ever since becoming Walker and (."arrio Hubbard
a citizen of our town he had Topic. Helen S'A'ope.
Autobiography of a railroad car,
been actively indentifiel with
the material welfare and growth Macgaret Kerr.
of Deming, and at the time of Music,
Myrrs.
The program will be delivered
his death was one of our most
on
honored and esteemed citizens. Friday, November G, l'.VS. Everybody
He had held the position of invited.
Justice of the Peace for three
A cowboy named Ilryan, who
terms and was a most efficient
official, the last term for which h in the employ of Wm. Piirch-lielhe was elected not expiring unhappened to a very painful
til next January.
accident a few days ago. He
Deceased wa3 born in Morgan-fiel- had a finger jerked oi!
while
Ky., and would have bem roping a steer.
o'J years old next February.
He
Dr. R. Glaze, the nuerolngist,
had been marriel twice.his first
wife dying in '8."). and hij sec- will be in Doming Nov. 17 18
ond wife, who survives him, with and 10 for three days onlv, with
two children of his first wife a full line of glasses of all kinds,
Mrs. May Rush and T. Boyd' it you have any nervous trouble
both living here, he married causea uy eye strain see him, or
it you need glasses cnanged or
two years later.
For many yearg he had been duplicated. At Dank Hotel.
a devout member of the Presbyterian Church, having been an
FARMERS.
elder in the church at his old We are closing out
a lot
home in Kentucky for twenty ware stock at a very low of our hardprice. Come
years before coming here, and and see.
n
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stove and
and
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about
it.
other
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Shull In my
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Mrs.
mother's caje a marked
gone ihsh huí resulted, inaomnia h;wgsrjbe.nin J. T. Warren, south nf th
lie Fchool building.
ltowíiiif
flitv. overcome, and she is
stronger.
(iiiickly
HilicM
f.iectnc
Doming,
.A
,Vh.i
busi- - remedí
from present indit .;
mV tlUlV tO

Mr.

B.

T.

Shull, of
'
brox bjpi'b House, his
to his old home in llardpn
Kan., to look after some
ness matters.
He took
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uarantee at

The usual services w ill be held at the
Piesbyterian church next Sunday mornnn ing. Subject:
it
"Messing in the Wih
to those derness." Evening subject: "Redemption, the Study of Angels."
Everyone is invited to attend these
in

tha

will bo

con-

tinued in the same way.

Sangre.
Rakkr.

noDie-neart-

ea

man.
The funeral services were
conducted at the Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon at 2:30
by the pastor, pvev. Wm. Sickles,
a large gathering of sorrowing
friends being present.
The most profound symnaihv
nf our people goes out to the afflicted family.

'If there's another world, he
lives in bliss;

Jf there is none,
best of this,"

he made the

e

Crejcent Icmber Company
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nd it a great satisfaction to do

More Home Baking
You will make biscuit, cake and pastry
clean, fresh and tasty better every way
than the ready made foods.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is specially
devised for homo use, and makes home
baking easy and a delight. It will pro.
tect.you from the dread alum baking
powders, which are too frequently found
in the ready made articles, and Insure
you food of the highest hcalthfulncss.

ai .lineen Biiaiacioi

at alli. druggists.

pho-ngra-

dard make typewriter, in good
This olfice.

a

New Lifo
Ills for n.anv .e:ira u ill. in..i..i aii tr
isf
at act ion. Thev take th. k, ills i ut
of stomach, liver umj UweN witl.out
fuss or f rid ion." says N. II. llr..wn, if
.......... i
.......
lit!fi..!.l ' Vi
I
I

. . .

For

a

SALE-$-

rant Durness at tho (W
ner ami will return to Oklahnm,
short visit.

d,

Itarors and Razor strops.
Post-holDiggers.
Garden II one.
Chopping Axes.
Iwig Handla Spades.
Well Iulley and Duckets.
Mattocks.
Wiro Fence Stretchers.
Grindstones.
Host Pans.
Tin Tubs.
Wash Hoards.
Willow Daskets.
Tin Ware.
Meat Choppers.
Gopher Trsps.
Butcher Knivet.
Scissors.
Garden Hose.
Canteens.
And many other things.

cations, will take on a wonderful growth and development during the now rapidly approaching
now year. beem3 as though everything was just cut and dried
f jr the town to spread cut from
now on.

They Tulle the lilnlli Otst

"I have u,ed I)r. King's

G0
EJison
with ffi wv.rrij
sale and retail Flour and Feed. cilly new, goes
for $50. This of-Phone 157. Give us a fair share nce.
of your patronage. We'll treat
n
- ti.i urn
ton has retired from the
you right. Hay also.
urna i

Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole

d,

hÍ3 Sterlint? WOrth SI a nmn
phown forth daily in his life as
a
Christian gentle-

all

-

services.

A. L.
C. L.

Shull l;uos.

;

bu:ines of the Doming Real
& Commission

Seed wheat and seed bai ley at

WANTED
Three c'.ifln Mexican
girls about 18 years old at tho Doming
Steam Laundry.
Bible Training Class of th rirui:
Church meets every Tuesday night at
me iuy nan. Come and learn the B
ble. Everv one invt1
w ir

COALS

A few i)liS C.f thla mtnmlv vlll In
variably cure an ordinary attack of
uiarrhcra.
It can alwsrs ho AtrtnAnA nnn
even in the umre severe attacks
'
crnmnr riilici n,l
.
.i lw.L.r.
...... . ...vi ...IS.
j
. .
IS eilllHllv
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'd cholera... infantum
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.
lilt caen year.99
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1

.M.I ,I.
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....uirii wim water and
weetened It is pleasant to talw.
Every man of a family should keep
this remedy In his home. Unr it now.
rwci, 230.
Laiioe bizs, 50c.
60 VEARl
EXPERIENCE

The Best We Ever
Had

Honest Weights
AND

Quich Delivery

Crescent
LUMBER CO.
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